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FACULTY SENATE RESOLUTION 88-1
WHEREAS, detailed information on merit or equity increases and
salaries is not generally available on campus, and
WHEREAS this information is a matter of public record by the laws ofLouisiana, 
and
WHEREAS accurate information is much to be preferred over rumor, and
WHEREAS this public information is often published in part in the
news media, and
WHEREAS any faculty or staff member attempting to compare his/her
merit increase or salary level with others of same rank and status does
not find the salary and raise data on all University faculty and staff
readily available;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that current salary information always be
available in the University Archives of the LSU Libraries, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that data on merit and equity increases also
be made available in the University Archives of the LSU Libraries at the
time that such increases go into effect.
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